Abstract. The metabolism of cytidine-2-14C and uridine-2-14C was studied in discs cut from leaflets of bean plants (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). Cytidine was degraded to carbon dioxide and incorporated into RNA at about the same rates as was uridine. Both nucleosides were converted into the same soluble nucleotides, principally uridine diphosphate glucose, suggesting that cytidine was rapidly deaminated to uridine and then metabolized along the same pathways. However, cytidine was converted to cytidine diphosphate and cytidine triphosphate more effectively than was uridine. Cytidine also was converted into cytidylic acid of RNA much more extensively and into RNA uridylic acid less extensively than was uridine. Azaserine, an antagonist of r.actions involving glutamine (including the conversion of uridine triphosphate to cytidine triphosphate), inhibited the conversion of cytidine into RNA uridylic acid with less effect on its inoorporation into cytidylic acid. On the other hand, it inhibited the conversion of orotic acid into RNA cytidylic acid much more than into uridylic acid. The results suggest that cytidine is in part metabolized by direct conversion to uridine and in part by conversion to cytidine triphosphate through reactions not involving uridine nueleotides.
Nucleosides stuch as cvtidinie are known not to be intermediates in the usual fornmation of pyrimidine nucleotides (4, 5, 15, 16, 19) . Nevertheless, these compounds may be important in mlechanisms salvaging the purine and pvrimidille rings. Ribonuclease action upon RNA apparently produces 5'-nucleotides (22) or 2',3'-cyclic niucleotides (3, 22) . The latter are presumably theln dephosphorvlated by phosphomonoesterases. The resulting nu'cleosides could then be reutilized for RNA or DNA synthesis in the same cells (or organelles) or might be readilytransported to other tissues, such as from storage tissues to embryos of germinating seeds.
We previously showed that uridine is a nmuclh better precursor of RNA in trifoliate bean leaves (16) than is uracil, and Wasilewska and Reifer (21) made the same observation in experiments wvith wheat, pea, and spinach leaves. WNe further found that cytosine was not metabolized in either bea:n or cocklebur leaves. These facts indicate that pvrimidine nucleosides are more important salvage produticts than are free pyrimidines. The mechanisnm of utilization of uridine has been given some attention (16, 20, 21) , and although cvtidine can be converted into RNA of plants (2) , the reactions involved have not been studied. The present experimnents were undertaken to determine whether cvtidine can be readily utilized in RNA syintlhesis and to determine some of the internmediates in the pathwvay concerned. 1 Research supported by grant GB-4864 from the National Science Foundation. 2 Research soil scientist, Agriculture Research Service, USDA.
Materials and Methods
Leaflets fronm Idaho 111 pinto beani (Pliascolts zllzgaris L.) plants were used in these studies, since we already had information about pyrimidine nucleotide metabolism in them (16, 23) . The plants were grown in soil-containing pots in a greenhouse unltil the first trifoliate leaflets were about 2. cmil long. Discs (1.2 cm diameter) were cut with a cork borer from these leaflets, rinsed in water, and 10 (225 mg fr wt) placed in flasks (2-oz. Skrip ink bottles) containing 5.0 ml of 0.02 Mi phosphate buffer at pH 5.8. Radioactive metabolites in amounts indicated with the tables in the Results section were added to the buffer solutions. In some experiments the influence of azaserine (O-diazoacetvl-L-serine), an inhibitor of reactions involving glutamine (9, 17) , was studied. It was added to the above-mentioned componenits in the main conmpartments of the flasks just prior to adding the leaf discs. The well at the top of each flask contained 1.0 ml of 3 % KOH to collect respired COQ. Lids of the flasks were sealed with rubber gasket material ( 18) to prevent gas leakage during the ensuing incubation periods. Flasks were incubated in darkness at 28 to 300 on an oscillating constant temperature water bath apparatus (Research Specialties Company) for 2 to 5 hours.
Tissue extraction methods, analysis of 1'C in respired CO. and other radioactivity measurements were performed as described previouslv (16) of 14C in cytidylic and uridylic acids of the RNA showed that anabolic pathways of the two are, to some extent, different (note C/U ratio in table I). While uridine resulted in C/U ratios considerably less than unity as predicted by its conversion into UTP prior to CTP, such ratios were consistently greater than unity following cytidine incorporation. These results suggest that cytidine was not deaminated to form uridine, or deaminated only in part, and that it was converted into CTP more effectively than into UTP.
If cytidine was indeed phosphorylated and converted into CMP, CDP, and CTP, these nucleotides should have been labeled in these experiments. To determine whether this was the case, the 80 % ethanol extracts were chromatographed in IBA and M\AA, autoradiographs made, and 14C in each compound thus detected was measured. Figure 1 shows a typical separation, but in most cases uridine and uracil were completely resolved. Table II lists the average percent distribution of "-C among these metabolites when either cytidine or uridine was incorporated. The values should not be considered entirely representative of the tissue contents, since improved methods used to prevent phosphatase activity during extraction (7) were not used when PLANT PHYSIOLOGY Cvtidine was converted to uridine, presumably by direct deamination (1, 10) , and labeled uracil wvas also a detectable metabolite of cytidine. No unmetabolized cytidine was found nor wvas any detectable cytosine produced, suggesting that cytidine was catabolized via uridine and uracil.
A small but important difference among the metabolites formed from uridine and cvtidine was the higlher radioactivity in CTP and CDP after feeding cvtidine. This result supports the interpretation based upon labeling of RNA cytidylic acid and uridvlic acid, that some of the cvtidine was converted to CTP by reactions not involving uridine nucleotides.
The enzyme catalyzing the conversion of UTP to CTP using glutamine as an amino donor, CTP synthetase, has been demonstrated in Esclterichia coli (13. 14) and there is evidence for a similar one in mllammlllials (11) . These enzymes are inhibited by the glutamiiine analogue DON (6-diazo-5-oxo-L-norletucine) (8, 11) and apparently also by azaserine (12) . DON becomes tightly bound to the mammaliani enzyme, resulting in an irreversible ability to comibinie with glutamine (6, 11 for metabolism of cytidine and uridine in bean leaf discs. Figure 2 suimimarizes the major reactions which we believe will account for the metabolismii of cvtidine and turidine in the tissue studied.
